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School Opens Monday

Tha Robert Lee public schools 
will open their 11)30-1937 te^m on 
Monday, Septemi)er 7, at nine 
o’clock.

The buses will run in time for 
the students to a r r i v e  at the 
school house at 8:40, so be at 
your respective posts in plenty of 
time to catch your bus.

At 9 o’clock there will be a gen- 
eral assembly in the auditorium 
with a short program. The pro
gram is to be a uni(|ue one us the 
members of the graduating class 
ot 1912 are to be the principal 
actors. We are hoping that a 
great number of the patrons of 
the school will be present at the 
opening to give a boost to the 
students of this term.

Following Jthe program the 
students will report to their va
rious rooms to be classified and 
to get their books. The rooms by 
grades are as follows:

Tst grade, room 6; 2nd grade, 
room 1; 3rd grade, room 2; 4th 

grade, room 5; 5th grade, room 
4; 6th grade, room 3; 7th grade, 
room 8; 4{th grade, room 7; 9th 
grade, room 7; 10th grade, room 
10 (aud. study hali); 11th grade, 
room 9,
Immediately after the assembly 

period  ̂ the high school etudenta 
will be enrolled by grades,' begin 
ning with tb » 8th grade. S tu ^

W . T .  Roach Is New Coach

The position o f the seventh 
grade teachers and athletic coach, 
left vacant by the re.signation of 
Rex Keeling, was filled last week 
when W . T. Roach o f t'eleste, 
Texas,, accepted.

Mr. Roach is a 1935 graduate 
o f East Texas State Teachers 
College, a four letterman and  
was on the football team the two 
years that school held the Lone 
Star conference championship.

Opening Feature ot S ch oo l

Notice of Public Hearing

A public hearing will be held 
l y  the undersigned in the court 
room 6n the third floor of the old 
Post Office Building, Sixth and 
Colorado Streets, Austin, Texas, 
beginning at 9:30 a. m., Tuesday, 
Octooer 20, 1936. for the pi rpose 
of enabling all interested parties 
to present their views concerning 
the controlling of floods on the 
Colorado river, Texas.

An act of ('ongress, approved 
June 22, 1936, authorizeil a pre
liminary exAmination of the Low
er Colorado River, Texas, and 
the Colorado River, Texas, above 
the county line between Coke and 
Runnels counties.

.£. H. Marks,
ieut. Col.,

An interesting and ui 
ure of the opening ei 
the school auditorium ni 
day*will be a burlesque] 
tion program pret*entt 
stud nts dating back 
1908. The program 
ar follows:

March ........ ......Lem
Invocation Tommie;
Salutatory____ Lela
Cla.ss History 
Solo
Class Pot*m 
Address _
Valedictory___
Benediction . Rev.

CLASS

Guile glates

D a i s y  McCutc 
Simpson. Effie Roe, 
ley, Paul Brown,
Opal Brown, Eddie R 
Taylor, Jessie Gar 
Varnadore, Mettie 
bert Walling, l,ee 
lie Clark, Bruce Glifi 
gins, Artie Wilbank 
Brown, Inez Taylor, Veva Rob
erts, Dan Roe.

(n o te :—A n e f f o r t has been 
made to list old students froi 
about 1915 back, 
names have been oi 
ed to overlook it 
Monday if

je feat- La Velta Taylor, daughter o f 
isesat'M r. and Mrs. Roy Taylor o f 

t Mon-j Robert Lee, has just completed 
'radua-ia three year course in nursing at 
by ex-1 the Shannon Hospital in 
far as Angelo* Graduation exercise 

nged is for the class, however, were 
I held last May.

lu^*ll.| La Velta, having made th e  
ilhama highest grades in her class, was 

awarded a college scholarship 
Morrow, and will attend San Angelo Jun- 

Snead j ¡or College besides doing night 
I duty at the Shannon. Her sis- 

n F ikes j ter, Sylvia, will also attend the 
i Brown: San Angelo college this year, 

oreland.I Winford Baze who w i l l  be a 
senior in Texas Tech this year 
will report at the school in Lub
bock, Saturday.

Winford has spent his vaca 
tion as time-keeper for the high
way department, working under 
Mr. Crews on the Robert Lee 
-San Angelo road- He left here 
Monday night for a visit to the 
Centennial before taking up 
his school duties.

Tommy W’illiams will leave 
Monday for Abilene where he 
will take up study in A.C.C.

Chanda Brown will return to 
A.C.C. in Ahilene where she 
will take up her third year work

locreased Diahutes
Prasaats Prahlans

Marvin 
rtle Hur- 
C. Snead, 
rts, Roy 

Henry 
1, Del- 

rts, Wil- 
va Scug- 
C h i s m

Tha increasing incidence of di- 
abetes presents a serious prob- 

San physician and the av
erage citizen, accoiding to Dr. 
John W. Brown, State Health 
Officer.

“ Ordinary diabetes, that is di
abetes mellitus, which is often re
ferred to by many persons as a 
disease of the kidneys, is not a 
kidney di.sease, but a disease of 
the pancreas in which there is de
ficient production of insulin,”  
Dr. Brown said, **and this mis
taken idea that diabetes is »  kid- 
ney disease probably results from 
the fact that the insulin defiaen- 
cy causes large {fou n ts  of carbo
hydrates (sugars and starches) to 

*%)ile up in the body. The result 
is that the patient drinks large 
amounts of water, and because of 
this, large amounts of urine con- 
containing sugar are passed.

“ The pancreas Is a vital organ 
located in the upper abdomen be
hind the stomach. I t  has a dou
ble function; it supplies the most 
powerful digestive juice in the 
body, known as the pancreatic 
juice in the body, known »a the 
pancreatic juice, which it poui» 
into the intestine through special 
ducta developed fur the purpoee; 
and it makee another subetamoe, 
called insulin, which

assist
in filling out enrollment cards. 
From there the students will go 
to the office with their curds and 
bo classified and a schedule made 
of their classes. Next they re
port to the book room and re
ceive their books, and then go to 
room 9 where some of the teach
ers will help fill out the book cards.

After receiving the books, the 
student is exi>eeted to put covers 
on each of them, and more than 
that, keep them covered through 
out the year. Now this will not 
be such an effort this year as the 
City Drug Store and the Coke 
Motor Co. will furnish covers 
FREE to every child m the west 
side of the county. We .are in
deed grateful to these business 
men for this service bee luse they 
paid money for the covers and 
the student should make the cov
ers last as long as possible so that 
the favor will not be abused. Call, 
at one of the above places as soon 
as you can and get enough cov
ers for your books.

Lessons assignments will be 
written on the board of the home 
rooms in order that we may be
gin classes Tue.sday. As soon a.s 
the ‘student gets his books and 
has his cards filled out he may be 
dismissed Monday. We hope to 
get this done by 12:00 o’clock.

F'our new typewriters have been 
purchased, making a total of 10 
machines for the school. The ty
ping cla;s will he limited to twen
ty, being open firnt to 11th grad
ers, second to lOtK. 3rd to 9th 
and 4th to 8th. A fee of $."».oO 
must, be charged foe each.student 
taking typing in order to pay for

01 the silver money you handle! 
Numerous counterfeit quarters 
and half-dollars are being circu
lation over the country. It is 
rather crude work, but in a hur- ‘ 
ry you might overlook them. The 
money is supposed to be coming ̂ 
out of Old Mexico.

A subscriber dropjied into a 
country newspaper office the oth
er day and renewed his subscript
ion to 2036--10O years in ad- 
vince. The price of the paper' 
w a s  $2 a year, so he planked j 
down $200 bucks. If anyone, 
wishes to do the Observer that! 
way just come ahead, we have! 
the sm elli^salts handy. j

Believe it or not, but G. A. 
Harmon purchased »a setting of 
white Leghorn eggs from Calvin 
Wallace Saturday afternoon and 1 
had a'red rooster for dinner Sun
day. George says that’s wha) he 
calls service and speedy hatching.

far Twa.PvfafRiaBaa$

A large atork o f nrliool aiip- 
plira at

W . J. Ciimbic'ii.

the upkeep of the machines.
Let us all boost our school this 

year, for it is yours, not the trus
tees, not the teachers, not any
body’s but yours, in order that 
we may have one of the best in 
history. With the largo enroll
ment that is ex[>ected this year 
we should do great things, even

it the

The Al G. Barnes Circus, the 
world’s largest traveling on trains 
of double length steel railroad

if we do nave to sit on the floor or! cars, elephants, 500 horses and 
* stand on someone’s toes. I,et us' menagerie animals will exhibit jn 
all be there when the bell rings 
and stay there until the doors are 

I closed
1 Geo. I,,. Taylor, Supt.

Sail Saturday,
Sr plein l»cr 12 

at 2 and 8 p. in. ■e«n.

Baptist Sunday Saliaal
E I  a c t Ofticars

orar>
shadow all Other facton in the 
cauaatioti of diabetes. Moat dia-^ , 
belies are fat. Not every fat per- 
•on, of course, g e t s  diabetes. 
Heredity seems to be the moat 

Everybody wishes to see the all j important link in the chain of di- 
new AIG . Barnes Circus this year ! abetes frdift generation to gener- 
and it is a foregone concluiion »tion to generation. In the adult,
that the world’s lamest tent, « a U  I o b e s i t y  bring, out

. «11 . predisposition to the disea*.
mg 10,000 peieona. will be f.lled, diagnosU by a eompe-
to the last chair afternoon and physician, with consequent
night. Six rings, arena, stages proper tre|)n!en^ enables the di- 
and l^ippodrome track will be fill- abetic patient to live a useful 
ed. with 400 performers. Bert life, and retards the develoymant 
Nelson, daring and youthful wildÉBf complications.”  
animal trainer, will battle 40 fe-j 
rocious man-eating lions and ti
gers along with Terrell Jacobs an d '* '
Mabel Stark in other thrillng dis
plays.*

F'rom across the sea comes the 
Cristiani Troupe ¿ f  seven Ijtalian 
bareback riders, champions of 
Europe; the Angelo family, acro
bats; the Imperial Waltiers.’aer- 
ialists; the Canestrefli sextette, 
equilibrists and a vast formation

of trained horses displayed in a 
single ring are highlights. Sixty 
clowns will be on hand to provide 
mirth for the little folks. An en
tirely new version of the “ Plesta 
of the Rio Grande”  will serve as a 
prelude to the main performance;
It is a vast spectacle, participa
ted in by upwards of 1,000 men, 
women, horses, elephants, camels, 
yaks and other beasts of the for
est and desert. Great orches
tras, immense choruses, golden 
tone pipe organs, cymbals and 
lutes are harmonized in a never- 
to -b e - fo rg o tten  extravaganza.

I One hundred dancing girls will be

Recently elected ffficers and 
teachers of the Baptist church 
^nd Sunday school who will take 
charge Sunday are:

Suhday school supt.—Frank 
Dean Bryan. '

Assistant supt.—W. J. Cumbie. 
Secretary—Miss Ollie Green, 
'rreasurer—Mrs. W. J.Cumbie. 
Pianist—Mrs. L. M. Morrow. 
Chorister—W’ J. Cumbie. 
Board member—W. S^acksoni 
Teachers are:
Adult men— Mr. Jordan. • , 
Adult women— Mrs. Grämling. 
Young (leople— Miss Brown. 
Junior boys— A. L. Landers. 
Junior girls—Mrs. C. C Allen. 
Primary—Mrs. E. T . Sparks. 
Beginners--Mrs. Carl Hurley,

See the new prints at 
W. J. Cutnbic**.
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C A j J w y n t
IN REVIEW & v í / n t á

b y  ô iw a n < L UJ. P i
C  M » » i v r B  N « w « p « ^ r  U b Io o .

Civil W ar in Spain;
Likely to Be Long 
A  H'TER more than five week» of 
^  desperate fiuhting. neither the 
Spanish loyalists nor the rebels 
were able to claim a decided ad
vantage, and it became evident that 
the conflict would be long drawn 
out if the other European nations 
could keep aloof. This latter even
tuality was made more probable 
by Adolf Hitler’s announcement 
that the German government had 
ordered an embargo on arms to 
Sj>ain. He thus lined his country 
up with Great Britain and France, 
and Italy had accepted the French 
proposal for neutrality, though with 
some reservations.

These "neutral”  nation.s, how
ever, do not intend to be imposed 
upon and both the British and the 
German governments made strong 
protests to the Madrid government 
against alleged violation of the free
dom of the seas. Five British war
ships set sail from Gibraltar and 
Hitler sent seven from the Baltic 
to enforce the demands that inter
ference with shipping cease. The 
crews of these vessels were ready 
for immediate action.

Germany s chief complaint was 
that the steamship Kameru i had 
been stopped and searched and not 
permitted to enter the port of Cadiz,

as a natioii, and preserved our lib
erties as self-governed people.

"The thoughtful and independent 
DemcKTats throughout the cxiuntry 
—and their number is formidable— 
are determined in this election to

Blanton Loses His 
Seat in Congress

BLANTON of Abilene. Tex.. 
*  veteran ranter in congress, huJ 

lost his seat in that bexly and say? 
he will return to the practice ol 
law For twenty years, with one 
brief interlude, he has represented 
his district in the house but m the 
run-off Denuxrrutic primary, which 
is equivalent to an election there, 
he was beaten by Clyde L. Garrett 
of Fastlnnd. a county judge. Returns 
to the state election bureau gave 
Garrett 33,314 votes to 13.218 for 
Blanton. Garrett’s campaign plat
form calls for "more jobs and less 
dole," adequate care for veterans 
of all wars and the merit system 
for all postmasters.

Last hours of the campaign were

Washington
N a tio n a l  T o p i c s  In te / p r e t e d
By W I L L I A M  B R U C K A R T
NATIONAL PRESS BLDG WASHINGTON L, C

f C).

rebuke the betrayal of their party i campaign « . -
by the administration in Wasls by a dispute over a tele-by the 
ington. gram purporting to give Blanton

Washington. — As the political 
rampaign waxes warmer, it be- 

. comes painfully 
Mud Stinging evident that t h e 

Ahead fiRht in 1936 for 
the suffrage of the

Death of Floyd B. Olson. 
Minnesota Governor 
tpLOYD B. OLSON, F a r m e r -

Laborite governor of Minnesota 
and candidate for the United States 
senatorship, died of stomach cancer 

after a courageous 
tight. He had been 
ill for months but 
had kept up his ex
e c  u t i v e and cam
paign activities as 
best he could until 
the end. H j a I m a r 
Peterson, lieutenant 
governor, succeeds

tl.e indorsement of James A. Far- people is going to be very dirty, 
ley, chairman of the DemiKratic going to be bitter and there is
national committee. Farley denied way now apparent that such a 
sending such a message and Blaiv characteristic can be avoided, 
ton charge«! political enemies had j believe that either Gov-
sent it to embarrass both himself 
and Farley.

Hungary Honors Memory 
of Gen. Bandholtz 
^ y n iE N  Brig. Gen. Harry H

Bandholtz, U. S. A., was head 
of the international allied commis
sion in Hungary, in 1919. a band of 
Rumanians undertixik to plunder 
the national museum in Budapest

ernor London, the Reoublican can
didate, or President Roosevelt, 
seeking re-election as a Democrat, 
can prevent the hurling of invec
tives that are going to be very 
close to mud-slinging. Naturally the 
President of the United States sel
dom makes a mud-slinging speei h 
and G«)vernor Landon personally is 
a mild-mannered man who believes 
in discu.ssing issues rather than in
dividuals, but the intentions or the

F. B. Olson

But the doughty American, armed
_ __ ______ I only with a riding whip, faced the desires of these two candidates can-
as Rov^rnoj. j dispersed it Bandholtz

died in 1925, but Hungary has not 
forgotten him, and the other day 
with much ceremony they unveiled 
a memorial statue of the genera.' 
with the whip in his hand.

but at this writing 
there is doubt as to 
whom the party’s 

state centra! committee will select j 
to make the race for the sen- j 
atorship. Francis H. Shoemaker of ' 
Duluth announced his candidacy im- I 
mediately, and two other men were

held by the rebels. H..wever, the I considered-Senator Elmer A.
K'nry,-r..r. o Bcnson, now a Candidate for gov-

H^nes Promotes Friendly 
Relations W ith Germany

Kamerun pr<xreed«?d to a Portu
guese port and, accordirig to an 
American correspondent, there un
loaded twenty-three car-loads of 
war material that was sent across 
Portuguese territory to the insurg
ents at Badajoz and Salamanca.

ernor, and Representative Ernest 
Lunueen of Minneapolis.

On his deathbed Olson pleoged 
his personal support to the New 
Deal in the November electiorv

^^EITHER Fascism nor Commu-

Rebel airplanes made their Hist R^l'^ves Crop Insurance 
attack on Madrid, bombing two air- | Can Be Developed
ports and allegedly destroying a 
considerable number of loyalist 
planes. This was in retaliation for 
the airplane bombing by the gov
ernment of open cities held by the 
insurgents.

Merciless staugbti-i of captives 
and hostages on both sides con
tinued. Several Frenchmen who 
were captured by the rebels while 
serving with the loyalist troops 
were executed, and word was sent 
to France that the same fate await
ed any other French nationals 
caught aiding the Madrid govern
ment. The rebel leaders are espe-

nism will be tolerated in Czech
oslovakia, which is "a firm, inde
structible lighthouse «)f democra
cy.”  said President 
Eduard Benes in a 
speech at Reichen- 
berg. But he told 
the German minori
ty which he was ad-

ROY M. g r e e n  of the Depart- 7
ment of Agriculture, who has he honĴ *

been conducting a study of the sub- ^
ject of crop insurance, says he is 
confident a workable form of all
risk crop insurance under federal 
guidance r^n he developed. 5>ecre- 
tary Wallace and President Roose
velt are deeply interested in the 
matter.

At least four ventures by private 
companies into this field in the last 
thirty-seven years have met with 
either bankruptcy or a lack of pul> 
lie acceptance. Green said.
added that a study 

ainst France, in-J^flaws ^

that in the fall "the 
Locarno powers will 
be able to work out a 
plan for general Eu
ropean cooperation 
and that gixjd neigh
borly relat* * will 
be establir  ̂between Germany 
and Czech 

Leadi
in ~^kBge ^ u t  un-

Fresident
Benes

not control the bitterners that is, to 
my mind, certain to be found in this 
campaign in a large measure.

As typical of the sort of thing to 
which I have referr«?d is the recent 
speech Secretary Ickes who, in 
a national radio broadcast, became 
quite ill-tempered in his attack on 
Governor Landon. Mr. Ickes is not 
known for his composure anyway 
and when he gets heated up on any 
subject he is likely to be guilty of 
remarks that are not becoming to 
an official of our government or any 
other.

I have not the slightest doubt that 
before the campaign has proceeded 
much further there will be similar 
speeches attacking Mr. Roosevelt 
personally and that, while Governor 
Landon may not approve, there will 
be unworthy charges liurled at the 
President.

Mr. Ickes skated pretty close to 
the line in hia attack on Governor 
Landon by various adroit phrases 
which were designed to create the 
impression that the Republican can-

och Va.”  didate was either ignorant or dis-
•g i^ . ^ i^torman minority ! r̂onest. I do not know Governor 
0 ^ a l  un- I Landon personally but I can offer

I tliniiphi? No man is going to , ,
«««• -'A.* ,  ingnes^^D uW iqUy; Vurpliv witji^

the nation-wide dance program 
held on the President’s birthday and 
Mr. Doherty, be it said, is head of 
one of the great utility chains.

These are just samples. It may 
be gotxl politics for the President 
to encourage these attacks without 
approving them, but those of u.s who 
knew the late Louis McHenry Howe, 
are convinced that he never would 
have agreed to that sort of attack, 
had he been alive and serving as 
the President’s closest political ad
visor as he did for a quarter of a 
century.

• • •
There is a situation in the fed

eral government that threaten.s to 
be quite nasty . I 

Prone refer to the row 
G‘Men that has devel- 

ope«l between the 
Department of Justice bureau of 
investigation (the G-men) and the 
Treasury’s secret service corps. It 
is all very much under cover, quite 
secret, but the row has come to 
the surface siitriciently to result m 
a demotion of two long-time mem
bers of the secret service.

J. Edgar Hixiver has been well 
press-agented us chief of the G-men.

I Joseph E. Murphy has had almost 
no advertising as assistant chief of 
the Treasury secret service in 
which he has served for more than 
a quarter of a century. Mr. Mur
phy and one of his subjrdinates 
have been reduced in rank, their 
record stained fo- life.

The two departments have kept 
the facts well covered up. It scem.s 
that something was going on among 
the G-men that the Treasury secret 
service thought they ought to know 
about. They conducteti their own 
inquiry, their own investigation into 
the other staff of investigators. That 
is as much as has been made public 
except Secret,ary Morgenthau’s an
nouncement of the demotion order. 
I have known each of these men 
equally twenty years. Each is en
titled to the utmost respect. But 
each operates along an entirely dif
ferent line—Hoover with some will-

iftirthe foveThffWfti
in- Iand that the loyalist force that in 

voded Mallorca la composed largely 
of French and Russian volunteer» 
using French munitiona.

Phillips 1» Appointed 
Ambassador to Italy

not crop insurance.”  By ha 
farmers pay their premiums 
grain, and by paying losses the 
same way. he argued, the danger 
of price changes would be elim
inated. —

i ^ W r ^
»  I resul

ILLIAM PHILLIPS, who has
Plotters Against Stalin 
Are Executed

resuh’oi 
place oruert 
factories a 
jobs to me 
minority.

{^'^^Tnior Landon had sold out to "Wall 
:’ s failure to i Street”  was not the .sort of cam

paign discussion likely to protluce 
confidence among all the people in

lan Bohemian 
iilure to give state 
irs of the German

been undersecretary of state, 
has been appointed ambassador to 
Italy and will sail for Rome on Sep
tember 9. Mr. Phillips is consid
ered one of the most efficient men 
If. the diplomatic service, which he 
entered 33 years ago as private sec
retary to Joseph Choate, ambassa
dor to Great Britain.

^IXTEEIN men, arraigned in Mos-

Couzent for Roosevelt; 
Colby for Landon
SENATOR JAMES COUZENS o f 
*^Michigan, a Republican long
noted for hi» Independence of party 
restrictions and a candid.-ite fo*- re- 
nomination on the 
Republican t i c k e t ,  
has announced that 
he will support Pres
ident Roooevelt for 
re-election His state
ment was*

"Believing as I do 
that the most impor
tant matter confront
ing the nation is the 
re-election of Presi
dent Rtxwevelt, 1 in
tend to Bup,jort him.

"The outcome of 
my own candidacy for the senate is 
neither important to the nation nor 
to me, nijt I fwheve it is important 
that my many loyal supporters in 
Michigan be advised in advance of 
the primary on September 13.

"The reason.» for this conclusion 
will be advanced from time to time 
between now and election n e x t  
November.”

Former Gov. W. L. Brucker is 
opposing Couzens for the senatorial 
nomi lation.

On the other hand. Bainbridge

cow on charges of plotting the 
assassination of Dictator Josef 
Stalin and the seizure of power in 
the Soviet republic, 
c a l m l y  pleaded 
guilty. Two of them,
Gregory Zinoviev 
and Leo Kamenev, 
were members with 
Stalin 13 years ago 
of a triumvirate 
that governed Rus
sia and arc well 
known to the outside 
world. The confes
sions did not end 
the trial, for the de
fendants contradict-

German Pastors Denounce 
Nazi Church Rule
I^OLDLY defying the Nazi govern-

Bainbridge
Colby

Gregory 
Zinoviev

rd and accu.sed one another until 
the case was in a jumble. Some 
of them, like Zinoviev, proudly ac
cepted responsibility for the plot, 
which was said to have been engi
neered by the exiled Leon Trotzky.

All sixteen were declared guilty 
and executed by a firing squad.

Twelve more men and one wom
an, the government announced, 
were held for examination and 
probable trial. Some of these were 
involved by the confessions of the 
sixteen conpirators.

F’ rosecutor Vishinsky said Greg
ory Sokolmkoff. former ambassador 
to the court of St. James, and M. 
Sjrcdyakoff, a former vice minister 
of communications, were under 
criminal charges. Under investiga
tion. he said, were Nicolai Bukha
rin. editor of the government pub- 
licatina Izvestia; K a r l  Radek, 
prominent »oviet commentator; M. 
P. Tomsky, former chief of trade 
unions and now head of the state 
publishing house; Alexei Rykov,

ment, hundreds of German Evan
gelical pastors thundered from 
their pulpits against the Nazi lead
ers who. they said, are trying to 
drive Christianity out of Germany. 
They protested vigorously against 
governmental interference t h a t  
cripples the freedom of the Protest
ant church and demanded that such 
t.terference cease. More than a 

month age the preachers sent a list 
of their grievances to Reichsfuehrer 
Hitler, but he did not even reply, 
so they decided to make the pretest 
public at church services

their government. It is compara
ble, in my opinion, to a charge that 
the President of the United ütates, 
who advertises him.self continually 
us a friend of the common man, 
was guilty of incrcasini, his own per
sonal fortune thrtjugh presidential 
acts—and every one knows this is 
not true. But to get back to the 
tiicme song of the Ickes’ speech, it 
scorns to me that the tragcxly of his 
radio pronouncement lies in the fact 
throughout his discussion he was 
preaching class hatred. Every one 
knows, of course, attacks on "Wall 
Street" are very common in any 
political campaign. The dema
gogues use it every hour of every 
day everywhere they can find any 
one to listen to them. It is ridicu- 
Icus, but it has happened for a good 
many years.

D U R
U  Fr

France's Maginot Line 
Is Given a Test

lURING the fall maneuvers 
'rance has been testing the 

strength of its new fortifications 
along the German frontier — the 
Maginot line. In the Montmedy re
gion the elaborate system of con
crete strongholds was subjected to 
an "enem y" attack, and observers 
said the assailing troops, armed 
with the newest and speediest 
equipment, were able to penetrate 
the line only at a few places and 
III small numbers. Reservists from 
the interior of France had moved 
up to occupy the line in thirty-six 
hours. Watching the "battle" was 
a delegation of generals from Soviet 
Russia, with which nation Franc» 
has a defensive military alliance.

The board of gftveffiors of thé 
Federal Reserve system took an ac

tion recently that 
Action probably is quite

Myatifiet mystifying to the
average person. 

They ordered all of the banks of 
the country wh'cli are members of 
tlie Federal Reserve system to keep 
a deposit reserve witli the Federal 
Reserve banks 15 per cent greater 
than ever has been required before.

W'ltli the liîchnical phases of nv 
serve requirements and the me
chanical operation of this particular 
order, I think we need not be very 
much concerned. But with the prin
ciple upon which this action is tak
en I think every one with a bank 
account, however small, ought to be 
vitally interested. They ought to 
be interested for the very simple 
reason that this action illustrates 
better than any words I can write 
how far the centralization of control 
of the banking structure has gone.
This action was ‘.aken under the 

I have seen indications of a re- i National Bunking act of 1935, a

Colby of New York, who was »ecre- i commissar of posts and telegraphs, 
tary of state in President Wilson’s and Gregory Pyatakoff, assistant 

niii,-.announced that he li^ f̂or i j'ommiss.*r for he«vy industry, 
hdon, declaring in a published * In the case on trfil the defend-' 

statement: i ants revealed the fact that not only
"Governor Landon’»  candidacy were they plotting the atsassiniitlon 

carries the hopes of every American of Stalin and four others, but 
who knows what America stands , planned also to betray Trotzky and 
for, and who respects Iha principles ! placs Zinoviev and Kamenev in su- 
which have brought us to greatness preme power.

Danish Princess Engaged 
to Bavarian Count

PRINCESS A L E X A N D R I N E  
LOUISE of Denmark, one of tne 

few young ladies considered eligi
ble to be the bride of King Edward 
V IlLp f England, is going to marry 
another man. "Wif engagement has 
been announced in Copenhagen to 
Count Luitpold Zu Castell-Castell of 
Bavaria The princess, handsome 
and twenty-one year» old, is the 
daughter of Prince Harald, brother 
of King Christian of Danmark.

action against the Ickes’ speech in 
another way. John 

May Cauae Hamilton, the Re-
Showdown publican national

chairman, oi. his 
recent organization tour of the west
ern states, propounded the inquiry 
tliat seeks to identify the "econom
ic royalists”  about which President 
Roosevelt spoke several weeks jg>. 
If the Roosevelt campaigners con
tinue this class haired propaganda,
I rather su.spect from what Mr. 
Hamilton said in his speec hes there 
will he a perf«5ct barrage o( de
mands to know the names of these 
economic rrvalist.s. It may not 
seem impor'ant; indeed, it seems 
like it probably is inconsequential, 
but if the Republicans let down a 
barrage on the President o( the 
United State», he is likely to be 
put in a bad corner.

Without attempting to forecast 
what the Republican opposition is 
likely to say, 1 ;an recall as an 
observer close ta the wheels of gov
ernment during the Roosevelt re
gime that Mr. Roosevelt (reqsently 
was a guest on the Astor yacht and 
that one of his chief advisors for 

I many months was the multimil
lionaire, Bernard M. Baruch. It 
seems also that a very rich man, 
Henry L. Doherty, was in charge of

statute that has been frequently 
criticised as a "political banking 
act.”

In the Instance I have just re
ported, the change in the reserve 
requirements probably will have ro 
serious reaction on us as individi/- 
als. It probably will not hurt the 
banks because few banks in the 
country have had calls for loans 
in any quantity since business is at 
such a low level. But the p«jint is 
that under this law, the Federal 
Reserve board of governors can 
alter banking conditions over night.
It can issue new rules and regula
tions that are wholly impossioie of 
understanding by the average indi
vidual, but which arc almost riot
ous in their effect upon the manage
ment of individual banks through
out the country.

To state this proposition in anoth
er way, may 1 describe it in the 
terms of a private business enter
prise. If a storekeeper in a small 
town were subjected to regulation 
from Washington and the regulatory 
power in the-t4a*iii'"AxkMri iifmipafaj 
had such disergtionary authority aa 
the Federal Reserve board of gov
ernors, could that storekeeper ever 
(eel that he was managing his c vn 
business? I think not.
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S I . . I '  I'Hl, (lexert town of the Smith. 
W<-M, :e . rlrl.r Itinit Ih «  Pourth o f  July. 
J.iiie \ an Tiiinhrl, henutlful ilaiiKhter 
o f  <;ii" Van Tanibel, hntrd owner of 
iJunloi k rnnoh, hna arrlvncl from Ihn 
f.aei for the flrat time. Sha watchea the 
^rontll•r I)ay ralphrntloii In comimnv 
with Hr I ’ ariiy. rruaty, tpniier-hp.irleil 
fricn<l of the roinmunlly, IJenry Siiwdy 
<'f the t'lrrln Pot rnnrh. frlrkecl In a 
f i k e  hriree rii-a the «lay before by Pave  
V ' i ’ roH«en. foreman m <!unlork, plana 
r-M-nye Me entera Hill Penlaon, a 
hanrl-oine younn Tfxna wransler. In 
the rollen whirl) MrCroaaen la favored 
|o win. and laya heavy beta on him 
yi lfh II rrv llolanil, aaíoonkt .‘per and 
rrony of .MrCroaaen. Pnknown to the 
rrowd. Penlaon la a rhamplon horae- 
nian MrCroiaen and the yoiinK atranaer 
tie In the varloua eventa They are 
then naked to propnae their own atunta, 
.Mifroeaen winning the toaa. plrka up 
a handkerrhief from the around rldlna 
full speed, far ina barkwnrd Penlaon 
eaallv followa ault.

By FR A N K  He SPEARM AN

Easy to Crochet 
Set of Lace Filet
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C H A P T E R  I— Continued
— 3 ■■

It WHS now the Toxan's turn. Sitwily 
run out on tin* track to his slil*». “ fllvp 
him the aiiiMIc and-hrlill«* trkrk,'* ho 
whls[K‘retl.

Th f wTiinitlor. still hronthliii: fust. <lc- 
ntiirrcd. '•lie’s soon It tiono. I'robiihly 
ho ran tlo It hImsolT, Suwdy."

■•No iiiiittor. It’ll iimko a hit, tiro 
him out." ^

“ rtii k’ottlnK tirod of this show my 
solf. It’s boon protty Ion»;.” ohjorlod 
tho rlilor. ‘‘ I.oiivo It to mo, will you? 
I’ll »rito him ono ho’s novor soon—ono 
.voti’vo novor soon.” Thoro was a fur- 
thor whls|)orod conforonco.

••Co to It ;”  oxclalmod Sawily, nftor 
a iiioinotit, sot>tiilni;ly ooiitldont of his 
roprosonf.ntlvo. Thon he turuod to tho 
littio »rraiidstaml.

“ I.adlos ’n’ Botifloinon an̂  honorahlo 
jM)lt'os.'’ ho liocaii. ••('Irclo pot luts 
trlod to contrlhuto In a liumldo way to 
.vour ontortainmont tills aftornoon. 
You ro all liiiklous to stĤ  this contost. 
¡:rand as It ha.s boon, tirou»;ht to a ilo- 
cUlon. Our ontry for tho prlzo will 
now present ii foat novor*n)efore soon 
In Sloopy Cut.”

Itolnlni; to the middle of the truck, 
the wgia^ler dMLJCiqL buttoned

sfotte on his lip. 
and lifted his hat ns ho looked up at 
the spectators and felt In another 
pocket for a nuiĥ h. While dolni; so ho 
Hwkwarill.v dropped tho cl»;arotto; It 
foil from his Up to tho dusty track. Ilo 
bent over In tho saildlo to look ro»;ror- 
fully down at tho cigarette whore It 
lay; thon turned his horse and slowly 
oirolod the offondinjj object as he curo- 
ftilly scrutinized tho lie.

Sawdy stopped to the shle of tho 
grandstand and, nftor his usual saluta
tion, tiogiin. hat In hand: “Our Circle 
Dot wrangler soouis to bo a little awk- 
wnnl today— norvou.s, niayho. You 
s<‘e, la<tles, he hasn’t had such a t>ovy 
of ologaiit women to look at for many, 
many wo»‘ks. Wo’vo boon on a long,” 
hard drive an’ haven’t soon .so much as 
a iilcture of a smart girl for nigh 
throe months— no wonder ho’s nervous."

“ Hoar! Moarl" cried Carpy ami his 
group, .''uwdy, surprised, looked up. 
••Where’;” ho domandod. And getting 
only a laugh, continued:

•’WliHlovor tho ri'iison, lndU*s an’ 
goiiiB, tho boy has dropped his ciga- 
roMo lie's iiinkln' motions to mo to 
|iick It up. Hut It’s t«Mi much to ask 
of a fat man. l.ot him pick up the 
clgaiotto hiniMolf. Co, hoy, go!”

.\s the wrangler canlorod leisurely 
down tho track. ,‘<awdy. as spieler, con 
tinned to explain:

• Ho will now try rlillu' at fop s|»oo)l, 
to pick ui> •da «Igarotlo. If he sue- 
»■e«*ds, I am sure ytui will all he willin’ 
to sm- him «-njoy smokin sfter^ji 
hard hour's work. If hi* falls uniler 
lh••to• sp«s‘d comlillons, he "III retlr«“ 
us grai efully as possllili* in m the 
irm k an’ turn a similar Job on r lo tils 
csits-meil rival. <»ur wrangbT will iis4- 
the tpilrt on his pony for the tir>-l time 
tmlav. .\ll we'll ask Is, Just iilca-*' give 
tho boy <|ulot when he rbics up."

Tho wrangler bail whocicil Ids hors,- 
fifty yards ilowa the track and sat 
waiting for Sawily'a signal.

The cowman ralso<l a warnlog naml. 
“ Are you roa.lyr The wrangler iiml 
dod. “ tJo!" shouted Sawily.

ljuirting hla pony aiiuuily and hond 
Ing In the saddle as tho wiry little 
gelding sprang In long leai>s ahead, the 

.. w ■ -UClJIUg the

C H A P T E R  II

111 file grandstand there was a cran
ing of necks, a atruinlug of eyes, and 
a hush.

Only the soft clatter of the pony’s 
hoofs us he now tiew down toward the 
grundsliilid struck the ear. A sieiidci 
streak of dust rose from wliere the tlii- 
gers trailed along the track. As lie 
neared the vicinity of the cigarette, 
tile wrangler lifted his lingers Just 
above the dust and hent his straining 
eyes ahead. He passed the grandstand 
like a Hash.

As he did so. Ids right hand was 
tiling out. Just once, and Ids fingers 
struck at the dust. He dashed ahead, 
straightened titniself gradually In the 
saddle, and, holding his right hand 
high, checked the pony and rode slowly 
hack.

The Judges clanilH'red down from 
tjieir stand and ran out on the truck. 
They looked In vain circles for a trace 
of the cigarette; stirred up the dust 
where It might lie hidden. I’.ut the 
wrangler, riding hack toward llieni. 
hehl the daiiiiiged cigarette hetweeii 

I the thiimli and the forelliiger of Ids 
' right liiiiid.

ibdand was wllit« He rushed out to 
' Join the Juilges. " I f s  a plain trick ’ ’’ 
I he shouled. "He [iretemled to pick up 
' one elgarette an' had iiiiother in his 

him 1 ”
' “ Hell !” blurted out I’ ill I’ardaloe.
I “ Where's the «'igarelte lie drop|H>d here 
; III the lirst place?" he asked, pointing 

to the track. “ It was right here I 
seen It.’ ’ He apliealed to the other 

I Jiniges, "You seen It.’' The two nodded 
I iissent. "What you talkin’ ahout. Ilo?’’ 

Itoland was Industriously searching the 
Irack. •‘ l•■llld It! Hut tie ilamneil care
ful .volt don’t try to drop another elga 
rette like It ! Wafeh him. Jolm," warned 
I’ardaloe, wrought ap.

"The luirse might have iiicked It uii 
on Ills hiKif." bellowed Holiind. “ Yes.” 
comiiienled Selwood. "Yes. Kxamiiie 
the |ioiiy H mouth, t>M>, Itoland. He iiiiiy

“ Mc'Crosseii has dune all the tricks 
and done ’em well.”

" I f  you decline,”  declared Selwooil, 
"Judgiiu‘iit for the fancy rldln’ gia-s to 
Circle Hot. It Is so ordered. Stop your 
yaw|i, Harry Holiimt.”

Itoland continued to protest, hut the 
verdict, iilitiounced to the s|M*ctalors, 
met with wild aiipruval. They declined 
to let the wrangler go. They Hwarined 
out on the track and refuseil to let him 
ride away.

He was assailed with cries. “ Ho It 
again I . , . t)nce morel . . , Again!”  

Sawdy, after a conference with the 
favorite, made a atentorlun aiiiiouiice- 
iiient: “ I f  you’ll all get off the track 
and shut up,”  he began, "our lad will 
give you one more exhibition.”

When the track was cleared and the 
men were again seale»!, the |K>rtly 
s|ileler continued: •*l’o show there was 
no trick In the cigarette ride, and to 
show there's no cullusion. I'll ask any 
lady In the audience to throw any lit
tle (»ersoiial ornauient o f wear out on 
Ihe track. Now hold on.” He held up 
his hand In warning us several women 
began to search for something to throw 
out. “Tlie object must be not too small 
to grasp. . . .  A ring? Houhtful. . . . 
,\ hatidii? No. for Hod’s sake, nothin' 
sharp. Hold still. That young lady 
next to Hr. Csrpy” — he pointed—"Isn't 
Hint a sm.'ill bracelet I see on her left 
arm? .lust the thing, l-ady. If you'd 
lend IIS that tiracelet for a minute, 
well show you some rldln’.”

Sawdy was addressing Jane Van 
Tamliel.

"IMl, I won't do I t ! ” exrlainied .lane. 
Sawdy looked (lalned, hut ke|it his 

eye fixed on the bracelet. ••<:!> ahead, 
girl, throw it out !" suggested Carjiy.

••.Never! Tlie iwiny might step on 
It !'• protested Jane.

Vexed, tint unwilling to Ignore the 
growing clamor of the s|iectators, Jane 
rose relin-tantl.v, |iasse<% the slembrr 
gold hand over her wrist, and, [miislng 
for an awkward feinlnlne throw. Hung 
It out ungraciously on the track. The
crowd npphiilded. J| 

The tiracelet fell ' 
stand side of thf 
too close, bu 
nodiim ,

i,Llllslied.
t̂o Ihe grand 

Ihouglit 
ling over.

dust. The bolting lauiy cleared tliw 
fence and dashed across the field.

The angry wrangler steadied himself 
after a step or two. Ids eyes rovltig 
ov«T tlie faces before him, striving lo 
catch his hrealh. With his <|iilrt still 
hanging from his wrist, his h.ilr miiu- 
plcd and his bronzed features *iist- 
smeared, bis shirt torn lialf off Ids 
back, Hiid tireatidng bard nnd fast, be 
stood eyeing the crowd nnd raised bis 
voice In a lomi nnd rlear drawl:

•'If the calf that Just fiellowed for 
milk Isn't to» much of a coward to 
walk down here. I ’ll agree to bottle- 
/••ed him with a quirt.”

There were a few apiilniidlng laughs, 
many uiurmurs, and a general fi-ellng 
of nni-asliiesH ninong the s|itH'tators.

Suddenly from the nddst of a riot 
of men talking at the etui of the grand- 
stjinil near June ranie a clash of angry 
voices. The next Instant a linld headed 
man with keen gray eyes and a dyed 
iiiustiiche, scattering onlookers right 
and left, puslied Ids way out of fha 
gathering crowd nnd. stretching out Itls 
arm, yelled at the three t'lrcle Hot cow- 
lueii standing on the track beside tho 
contrite [lony. "Hook a ht*re, 'I'exas!” 
yelled the bald head, tns-koidng. "Corio 
here, you! You tia», I.efever! Quid !” 

" It ’s Jake ,S|Mitts.” said the excited 
Sawdy. " ( ’onie on, boys” ’ With I,e- 
fev«T, and followed by the wriingler, 
Sawdy hurried to Ihe Irate tmrbar's 
side.

“There's the skunk that yelled." erb’d 
Spolts. almost beside himself as he 
liiished Ihe wrangler forward, nnd 
IHiinted, "That yellow faced slunk 
right there. Harney Hebvr^k !'•

The grandstand emiitled ^  If »  ey- 
clone had struck It.

“ You're a Mar," shouted the mat ar- 
cused, a slender, shrill voiced, sli-tri»- 
fuis-d ranch hand. “ I never did It."

I A long haired, mild voiced Indian 
' standing near liim spoke ii|i; "Yes. ,■ on 

did. I stood right liehind you. 1 heard 
you!"

June was sitting so close to the al
tercation she could have touched Hit 
nearest man. .she rose In slariii. Hr. 
t'urpy pushed her to Ids other sUle. 
She heard Sawdy ihuiidt^r, “ No uioie 

n’, Harney ! There's two witnesses " 
almost all she could r— 

more ahai ,i

Pattern 5627
New china, glassware, even the 

furniture newly polished — b u t 
what about a set of doilies to set 
off all this loveliness? You’ll 
want to gather up jrrochet hook 
and some string and begin at 
once on this lovely filet design— 
pattern 5627—a graceful bas
ket design with fiower garlands 
set ofl by a cool, open m e s h  
stitch. Y'ou can make, in addi
tion to doilies, a buffet set, cen
terpiece and tray cloth that 
match. In string the larger 
doilie measures 18 by 24 inches 
and the smaller 12 by 12 inches.

In pattern 5627 you will find 
complete instructions and charts 
for making the doilies shown; an 
illustration of them and of all 
stitches used; material require
ments.

To obtain this pattern send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle 
Hoasehold Arts Dept., 259 W. 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y .

Write plainly pattern number, 
your name and address.

)Rng their 
d for the

over to the right ao low iiTtFe saddle 
that ho trailed Inia hand In the du»t. 
He waa going very faat. and hla Job 
In ihia BtratHhig pooturo waa.,tgJi)Ultfi- 
a narrow araadco of brown paper lying 
la yellow dusc

Again tha Pony Took the Quirt.

not have swallowed It yet. 1 say. gen
tlemen.'’ he added, "the Circle Hot hoy 
ha.s done a clean Job. Now let’s see 
,\Ici 'roMseii perform.'’

Hut .McCro.><sen. stubbornly rejecting 
all his hackers’ entreaties, refused to 
perform. "Wouldn’t I he a sucker to 
fry to bent a man at bis own game?" 
h** demanded. .

"That trick’s no part of frontier 
rldln’. It’s never be«'n done before at 
a Sleeliy C.'lt celebration."

•'ll's progress, gentlemen; progress,
1 rail It. If It ain’t been done In .• b̂sqiy 
fat. It's been done iileiity at other eel 
eliralloiis. So you." thundered Sawdy. 
want a tirllliant crowd of fair women 
and btave men lo set here year after 
\eiir an’ be bored stiff with the same 
old tricks? Helils!’’ he a|i|M>alei| |o 
the Judges. ••! call for Judgment.”

Ihe Judges hilddleil. .\t a little dis
tance .'^awdy and I.efever iiilddleil with 
the VI rangier on Ihe gelding. I ’reseiit- 
Iv I.efever stepped over to Ihe Judges, 
•(ieals. " lie iinnouiieed, “ before you de 
I hie, we make another |iro|iosal. Our 
I l ian vvlll now undertake to du|>tlcnte 
any trick on a loirse that Ihe HunltM'k 
champion vvani- to trv. We want to fM> 
crfis'tly fair."

V'ou nit'fiiiT"''' retorted Selwood, 
you re •xie.iii ••iioir,h to heat the ho<ifs 

off him an’ carry away the boou. Well, 
Itoland,” ba called ouu turning to tbe 
saloon keeper, “ydu Tieard that Do you 
want to taka that challenger-

ahea
standing to' 
breatb, tlie w 
brai'elet.

( Miee more he swtHig over to thè 
righi of bis saddle llll he coiild trilli 
bis luind easlly along In Hie du*t of thè 
truck. With eyes stralning and every 
nerve tant, thè wrangler, sighting tlie 
shlnlng ohjis't, struck for It. At thè 
.sanie Instant, out of [»erfect sllenee a 
sudden vielous yell rang froiu some- 
vvliere aluiut thè grandstand. The pony, 
sfartied, sprang stralght sldevvlse, 
throwlng bis rider liead tirsi Info thè 
diisl, and holfed across thè truck, drag 
ging thè vvrangli'r, caiiglit hy «ne fisM 
In thè sllrnit«.

A murinnr rose, tireaking lato cries 
of anger and shame. Kvery eye was j  
llxed on thè driigglng rider.

The pony lieaded for thè Inside guard 
rall of thè truck felice. Half a dozen 
CIrcle Hot riders iiovv shot after hlm. 
If thè |ianlc-sfrlcken borse shoiild leap 
thè felice, he woiild dash thè wrangler 
against It. prohntdy to death.

Hat while thè ii.mlcky Siiectn 
fors starei!, s(i«*i-chless, thè wrangtiT, 
dragged nlong sf lireakneck s)s*ed. 
shook loose bis foni and. rolllng wlth 
thè moiiientiim over nnd over on thè 
truck, sprang to bis feet, coverei! wlth

sprung at Itehatoot. 
nockeil uff hls hat wlth one hand. ai d 

wlth thè other hroughl tlie tieavy ha>i- 
die down Huvogely un ItehsfiH-k’a foro- 
heatl. Jane anw thè red follovr Ho 
lilovv llke thè cut o f a knlfe.

There wns instant ii|iroar. .MeCros- 
sen s|irnng forwnrd to defend He.*- 
Mtock. He was tisi late. Hls haiol 
slipiM-d to hls giin blister. Ciir|>y. 
Jumping tip. stiMid nliiiost over thè 
liravvlers. "H<dd on. Hiere! Holil on " ’ 
he thiindered. "The tirsi man Hiat 
draws a giin bere, l'il rnn oiit of 
Meepy t'at !”

Hr. Car|iy was Hie oni.v man In 
.Sl<>e|)y Cat who coiild bave done It. 
Hut bis word was thè last word In 
.SltH'liy Cat. No Olle cared to face hla 
vvTHlh. He tiirned to Jane. "Hon'i he 
frighfenetl. girl. II ’s all over”

Clieers greeled Hie wrangler as he 
walked back wlth hls croules to vvbeie 
thè etuitrlfe isiiiy stimd «m thè frack. 
.Mthougli hls attire was in lunch dls- 
array, hls nianm-r imt hls hearers |ier 
fts'Hy at fase. "1 kiiovv,“ tie salii to 
th’ ise who had retiirned to thè grand 
stand, and pattlng hls inouiit. “ tlial 
Ibis genernll.v wt-II hehaved Utile TextiS 
|Miny Is Hs niiich nshiiineil of hls con- 
diict HS I Hin, and I kimw he vvoubt llke 
lo aiHilogize, if yoii'll give hliu a 
chance.”

( T O  Itf. C O \ T I \ (  F.n>

Up in the M om inf
Feeling Fine! ^

Tlie n ’freshing relief so many folka 
k!ty they get hy taking IMack- 
Hraught for eoiistlpatlon inakea 
them enthueie>tic ebout tJbts pure*
ly \egetAble Uxatlve.

Black-Draught puU the digeatlve tract 
In better condition to act regularly, every 
day, without your continually having to 
take medicine to move the bowela.

Next time, be sure to try

B L A C K -
D R A U C H T

A GOOD LAXATIVE

Without * r̂ieDda
He who constantly picks flaws 

will pick no friends.

'BUCK LEAF 40'̂
(Keeps Degs Huai free
I Evergreeea,Slwheete. 

iiviTe ^
raer«.

TO K IL L
Screw  W orm s
Your money back if you don't like 
Canuon’a Liniment. It kitla acrew 
worms, hcala the wound and keepa 
flies away. Ask your dealer. < Adv.)

C LA S S IFIED  D EP A R T M EN T

A G E N T S

Agents—Salesmen
Make up to tlO day «elllng highent quality 
riavora. Coffee, Tea, Spicea, RerruKlIe«. 
Cosmetic«. Hotiaehold SuppUe«. Premium*, 
many big bargain Sperlar Deal«, on county 
route«. Over 100% proflt. Piotected ter* 
ritory.

Write today.
BUST PROI>l'CTk rO MPANT. 

n ALLAH. TF.XAM.

R E M E D IE S

“ Strato-CraflUmWill Have Trouble in
Cooling Motor at Seventy Below Zero

Lr-7.lt'. IS yr«. «ucce«« used by Phyalciaa. 
Font npeclaltxt« Induatrie«. Guaranteed for 
athlete'« foot, pile», varlrone utcem. 6K're?*?a« 
froot bite, «kin e r u p t i o n «  generally. $l ¿ar 
6c mailing cost, r i ( '-RO  C'O., talenree. III.

Ilcat lustead <>f culli may hu thu 
chlcf pnictlcal «li.'tiich- uf Hiu strnt«- 
sptw-ru nirphiiics un vvÌiIrh aviatluii ali- 
Hiiirltics uf must cuuiitrlus are i-xpcrl 
mi-tiHng bulli fur war |iiiriMiscs and ns 
a tiicaiis uf rapld traiispurliiHun In ! 
Iliiiu uf iK'acc. It was - alciJ in a rccci t 
luctiiru liufuru Hiu Ib-val Suclclv uf . 
.\rts, la l.olidui), by l ’ ruf. < !. ‘1’. 1!. lidi. i 
repurts Ibi» Halllliiuru Sun.

Tlils rcvi-rsal uf tlic usuai vlcw- N 
h.isud un tilt* III-, . --lly uf cuullng t l i c  

alriiliuic’s ciigliiu. .\t licigbis uf cigbt 
ur leu mllcM abuvf the ground Hi« ulr 
Is ••xtrumily culd. about T<> «r 
degrues bcluw z**ru, E aliri*nh**lt. I bai 
Is «tu- rcasuii vvh.v slralusplipru iilr 
planus wiHild i ic ’d tu 1k* isiulmiud 
. IHiur wlth simcp sulla or tuTnictlcslly 
soated cahlns to kee '̂, plluts and paa- 
scncrrs froni frwzlng fo doath.

But thia pxfrfinely cobi air also la 
l•xt̂ «•nH>ly thln. havlng «nly about ona 
t«nth tb» danalty of tir at aaa lavai. 
Ho ftr ss oiypaB Is concerned, tbla

Hiln air ••on bu cutulunsuil by |uim|i« to 
supply air lu bri-iiHiu ur by a suiu-r- 
cli;ir::iT tu givi- uxygcn tu tlic ijñgmc 

l ’rufc:-tur Hill -cus mure dKllciiItv 
abuiif air tur uuuiiiig In thè dcii-c 
air eluse tu thu eai ill's siirfaca nlr 
i'<Hilliig i i f  Ibu .-iidiia If. uasy. Tba 
ulr icissliig thè airplane carrle< sway 
the englue .lent as fast as It Is sut 
fruu. Hut the vury Hiitt air u f  tba 
■IIralusptiuru, fur all that If 1-. s,i mnuh 
cublur. lias lu^s snbslaiica and lus., 
puwur u f  taking tiii liaal,

I’ rufussur Hill bulluvus that ».yun an
gina radlaturs tnnuh largur than Hmsa 
now nstsl un Inw b-vel airplanes might 
nut ha larga anungh for sfr.atusphery 
iTufL KliHraly new vvn.vs of getting 
rid o f I ha angina heat may need to t»« 
Inventa,!.

<3 Volcanoot in Idaho Arcs 
Idaho's 'Tratars of tha Mivoii" is • 

region of AT axtinrt voirnnoas la tha 
■outharn part •( ibe stalli.

WNU 1. 36—36

Opening fo r

FEMALE AGENTS
•  Makers oi a well known, highly 
•thical ooametic preparation are 
eeeking ieinale agents, either new 
or currently engaged in similar 
work. Highly eiiective new selling 
angle makes it a sure-fire seller 
in 909k oi cases. It will not be 
necessary to purchase sample mer
chandise il sahaiactory credit rei- 
erences are hirnished with letter 
o( Inquiry. -

Wrk*

DENTON'S COSMHIC CO.
44i2-2M tU  U i «  M n i Cl«;«. T.

/
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iS h e  R o b e r t  L e e  O b s e r v e r
KnLered the postoffice at Robei t Lee, Coke County, Texas, 

as second class mail matter.

K K U \  W. F I KTT and KOItKKT L. HALL  
LditurM uud Fuldiaheni

MRS. A. W. FUETT, O nnrr

The Towa Where 1 Live—l( ‘a My Town

2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  Better Business' TH E S TA TE OF TEXAS
Farmers In the ieiktri«'t (%>urt «if C'oke

( «»uiily. Tor the 5iet Ju«liciul
,,,, «»I ' l e x  as, Oeluher
Ihe aKncultural cooperative iVrm A. 1». i m .

movement rn the United States 'M,.-riiT or un. Co,,-
IS now about lUU year old. accord- i.iuhle o f t:oUf V  o ii ii t y— 
ing to the Duir\nien’ s I.eague CKFF. I I.NC:
News. But it is only in the past \h i : h ; h k B^ i :o .M-
twenty years that the movement M A.MIKI», t h a t  hy niukina 
has really grown and assumed pnhlit ution o f thi». «-itation in 
great soi'ialand economic signifi* "«»nie neo»|ta|i«'r piihlinhed in 
cance.

Today there are ii.MtO farmers’ 
cooperative priniuction and mark
eting associations. 'Fhey have a 
membership of 2.50 \ 00t>. Their 
total buisness in 11K14-35 came to 
more than $1.:100.W)0.000.

Most notable growth o f the i*o-1 .M r .̂ Kflnartl W. StttkcH, U. A. 
operative movement occurretU I’ arker and \»iiV, Mra. 1̂ . A. 
during depression. Hard times|Farker, II. A. Itueon and n ife. 
naturally set farmer’ minds t o i A .  Ilueon, .1. I’ .Mr-
work on their problems. .\nd the j * ‘ »nnel I and wife, florenei
merits of voluntary cooperation | 'L  Connell, h rank J . W «-kigaie 
as a practical buisness projKisi-i '* ‘ *̂*‘ * • rank J. >\e*t-
tion was brought home to them 
with great force. The upshot of | 
that is that the movement is now 
in the strongest position in itslkn'

For School Supplies
Rritirniluer

The F A M O U S  M A R K E T  (Q, C A F E
a t 228 N . C liu dbou rm * S t.

Wlicti Shopping in Sun Angelo.

------- S f r v l c f , -------- Q jd lily , -  —  Quantity, — -

Advc IIS u trial and tril your friends to visit ns ton. 

Where friends meet at noon time.

r R o b e r t T a i f i l ?
I*hone 4444 Day or Night 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBALMSKS. 
SUPERIOR 

I AMBULANCE SERVICE

ihe 4 o iio ly  «•! t.oke, .'Mali- ,tl 
I'exa«., fttr f »  it r eoiiMeeiiti^r 
>«r«-ki. itreviouH to there li iri i  
day hereof, von Hiiniinon C. F.
Freilrrie F. i 4 Meut t, Janic*« .N . 
allaer, lAiidley Oleolt II, F. 

\ an Note, .lames A. ^impKoii, 
K«l\,nril W, Slitkrs and wife.

history.
The future will witness aston

ishing developments in farm co
operation.

¡gale, and Ihe niikiiow ii heir» 
and legal re|trenenlalives anil 

II Ilk now II hrirn anil legal 
rr|ire>.i iitiitivc» uf t h e mi 

own heirs o f F F. i Frederie

D r. H . .1. Vi u rren
D E N TIST

Sll Han Angelo .Nniioniti II ink 

San Angelo, Tevan 
I'll. Of ir.o 1>1 3SIS2

WORK-GOOD FAY 
Reliable Man Wanted to call

Republican generals are opti
mistic in public-*but insiders say 
that all isn’ t cheer and laughter 
when they meet in private.

The party has just emerged 
from the leanest three years in 
its hill <ary . tts local orgafflza*’] 
lions are in almost incredibly bad 
shape in many sfates, and they 
can’ t be built up to the desired 
level in the few months remain
ing before November. .And the 
Democratic machine never func
tioned mure smoothly and e ffic 
iently tlian it is now functioning.

On tup of that, recent polls— 
such as the Institute o f public 
Opinion’s-show that Lundon 
sentiment -  which reached its 
peak at convention time — is 
weakening, that Roosevelt is 
leading and is tending to slowly 
increase his lead.

Rejwrts say ’ ’Wall Street”  
betting odds are lengthening in 
favor of Roosevelt"

YOUR NAME HERE

fOMftlAN COMTAMV, .MX

kuS 10c Iw WÌK* ftmmm 
«• f t n  OcMH caS PcaScn.

-I 
-V

> • • Bringt you"

7 POMPEIAN
CRIAMS ANO 

PACI ROWOlRt

on TRIAL...
 ̂ . Jwt M I. ik. CMipO. ckcv., tucfac.  ' 
j R 1« MI .nvtlop. «tdi lOt Mtd yo.'l 
k... ik. M « Palliaci.. 4.F.M.C Fk .

' m w«l M ik. Icwaw Pawpciiw
MMMf., TICM« M«d ClMiNMf O.MM
I. A . .*■1 lael. M eal »né «al tk. 
C iifeii nom, kalM. Il*, Im  Im«. Tkl* 
kkard ethf k hr t ikort ««« wtly. 
I.adu Sm. M ymm ént§ cmmm«, 5S< 

»mJeSc

Itacun, .1. F. Mcf^mnell and 
w i f e, Flurence .Me(!oiiiit'il,
Frank J. est gale and w ife. j
Mra. Frank J. U fstgule anil 
alleging in aub^tunee aa fol- 
o w n ,  t o w i l i

l'IiiintiiT nue. in forinul tren-'
. 1 . Ipans to try title uetioo, t,» r e - ;

«•over title ami piisea.iun of
ami roni HefeiitiaiilH to all of STE.ADY 
Seel ion Niiinlier I liree lliiml-
r e i l 'l l i ir lv  Five (3.‘$.>) in IU«M-k r , • r’ i . vr
N im il.er Onr (1) A. II. Jl T. C. "  "> «  »unty. No
lly .«;„ . Survr, ^ J f  <1
Texan, eontaining <iUI ueres of 
land, .aid ¡letition alleging 
the forinui re«|iiiHiteH of tres- 
pan. to try title aetion, al.no 
»peeially ullegen FluinlilT*. ti
tle and alleges Ihe n|K>eial plrun 
of three, live and ten year, 
ntaliilory liinitation. eonluina 
the iiMiul prayer for jiidgineiil 
for title, ponenHioii, ilamages, 
eos*s ami general relief.

Herein Fail .Not, Hut Have 
. oil then anil there before

D r. W . A . G R IF F IS  

0CN1IST

O ffice 402 Rust Bldg. 
D ia l (i3*)5 - San Angelo

Im p re s s iv e

W r i t e  today. McNESS Co., 
Dept. S, Freeport, Illinois.

t
The forces that drove thecoun* 

try to the brink of ruin are sup
porting Gov. Landon and he wel
comes their support, making his 
cau.se one with theirs. This 
banding together of the great ex
ploiting interests is impressing 
upon the average man and wom
an the vital necessity of uniting 

¡solidly in support of President 
Roosevelt.

The Town Where 1 Livi 
It's My Town

■■r

I*.' 0|«t»|t, James iN. Wallurt*. 
HudIc'V O lro tl II, I ’. \ an .Not,-, 
Jaiii(-M A. Sinip.<*on, F«lward Vt'. 
.'viokes and wife, .Mrs. F«iwurd 

. ^vtokcH, t,. ,A. Furker and 
wife, Mrs. A. Farkcr, II. A 
Haroii and wife, Mrs. II. .A. 
Hacuii, J. I*. Mct'.oniirll and 
w i f e, Flurcuvr .Mctamnell, 
trank J. W r.tga tean d  wife, 
Mr». I rank J. IK ealgutr, whu.e 
natnea and reaidences or whosc 
re.idencra are unki

CTou
for thc 31st Judirial O istrirt, 
tu hc huldcii in and for the 
(.o iin ly  «>f Coke, at the Coiirt- 
lio ii.e  tlirreof, in the City of 
Kuh" rt Fee, on t li e sei «uid 
.Momlay inOctuher. A. H. I93(i. 
heilig the I2th day nf .  a i d 
munlh, file numher h e  i n g 
1120, thrti aii«l Ihere tu answ er 
ihi" Petition  uf Charles Cope- 
latul lileti in suiii t aiiirt, ontlie
20ih day o f .August A, H. 
againsl F. F. (Frederic F .) t>|- 
t'oU, the Southern Faeifie 
4!ompany, a eurporaiion diily 
iiieorpurared linder tlie l.aw s 
o f tlie .>tale o f Krntui’ky, lex- 
an and New Orleans Kuilroail 
4 onipany, a eurporalitui iliily 
>iie«>rp<>rale«l iiniier llie l.uw s 
uf llie  S tale o f Texas, ht-iiig 
llie  siieeessor lo l l ie  llo iis lo ii 
and Texas (ie iitra l lla ilroadl 
Company, u eorporaliun, llie 
Central llanovrr Hank und 
I rusl < !um pany o f New Y«irk, 
a rnrporutitin, bring the siie- 
ee-sor tu fV n Ira l Trust C.«>ni- 
(laiiv, a rorp«>rulion, James ,N. 
W aliare, Hudley XMeult II, I’ . 
\an .N«ite, James A, Simpson, 
F«lwurd Vi. Stokes and wife, 
\Ir.. F«lwaril Stokes, 4!, ,\, 
'arker an«! wife, .Mrs. C, .V. 
i’ arker, II. V. Ilaeon aml .Mrs. 
II. .A. K a r o  n, J. F .Me- 
4!nitiiell m m «I wife, Florrnre 
Mef'oiiuell, Frank J. ^  est-j 
gute and wife, Mra. Frank J. | 
Arstgu tr, and theiinkim wn 
h«"irs unii legal rrprrsentalivrs 
iinl tlie unknown lieirsandle- 
:al lep rrsrn la livrs  o f ih r  iiii- 
,nowM In irs o f F. F. (Freilerie 

j 4>leoll. Janit'S N. Wallu'C, 
uiliry 4Mrott II, l'.Nun .Note, 

laiiies .\. Sim|Mon, Fdwar«! ' « .  
*l«ikes and wife, .Mrs. Fdward 
A. Sinkrs, C, A, Furker anil 
■vife, Mrs, C. .4. Farkrr, i l. A. 
Kaeon and wife, Mrs. II. A.

Clerk o f  the H istriel C o iiit o f 
('.oke taujiity, 'Tevus,

fiive ii Lm lrr  My Humi aml
Seal o f Said ( 'o i ir l  in Koherl

. , il.ee, this the 2‘)tli «luv «if Aiig-sui«l 4'.«iurt this writ, with y «»uri . . ■. ......
return thereon, showing h«>w 
you have e\eeute«i the same.

Vi TTN FS S , W illis S m i t h ,

list A. H. 1034».
(seal ) W illis Sm illi, 

Clerk o f the H isiiii't Cmirt o f 
Coke C.ouiity, Texas.

W" tl. Bell discovered »  small 
rattler in front of the relief office 
the other day which w a s  
quickly dispatched. E v e n  
rattlesnakes are wanting on relief.

Mrs. George Hester and her 
daughter, Joyce Marie, of Miles, 
are visiting harmother, Mrs. W,
L. Clawson

The famous Dionne babies re
ceives $2,777 a minute when they 
aiipear in pictures. Their latest 
picture IS called ‘ 'Reunion."

E v e r y  year this newspaper 
brings you at least three—  
sometimes more— of the finest 
stories in American fiction, in 
the form of serials which ap
pear from week to week. Were 
you to buy these novels, from 
the pens of ^he highest paid 
writers of fiction in the world, 
they would cost you at least $2 
apiece in book form. Thus you 
get at least $6 worth of top- 
notch fiction every year as only

one of the many features in
cluded in the low cost of your 
subscription.

Follow these entertaining 
serials starting today. If you 
don’t, you will be missing some 
of the best literature being pro
duced in America and some of 
the pleasantest hours you ever 
spent. And remember, this it 
only one of the many reasons 
for making this YOUR news
paper.

THE
ROBERT LEE OBSERVER

in IK84|
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Kriday, September 4, lî>d6

l̂ /.F ROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY ICHOOL (Lesson
Hv HKV IM !(« i|.|i I. M-M»g|'lh r.

iMan of Iho McM»dv Htblo lu«tMulo 
fc/f riiU anu

^  W»at«*rn Noo«|>«i>or Ionian

Lesson for September 6

T L 8 N lN (i TO THE GENTILES ■

I.KHHON T K X T — Art*  14 S-IS, I». SO; ' 
Romana 10 B-I&. '

OOIiltKN  T K X T — I hiiva act th »e  for ' 
a llaht o f  tha (lanttlea, lhal thou | 
ahnuldaat ba for aalvalion unto (ha i 
uttarnioat |>art o f  the aarth Acta IS 4T, 

R IM M A Itr  T o n e — What llappanad In ! 
lyjratra

J U N I O R  T t i n C — W h a n  lh a  G u a p a l j 
C a m a  to U y a tra .

I N T K I I M K I M A T K  A N O  S K N IO R  T O P -  i 
1C — T r ía la  an d  T r iu m p h a  o f M la a lo n - I 
a r la n . '

Y t IU N O  r K o n . K  A N D  A D IM .T  T O P I C  
— C h r la t la n l l y  K a c in t f  O th e r P .a llK lo n a .

The proRrçss of the first mis
sionary journey into Rentile terri
tory had brought Paul and Bar
nabas from Cyprus to Antioch of 
Pisidia in Asia Minor, where Paul 
preached with great power. Per
secution by leading Jews then led 
them to go on to Iconium where 
they tarried for a long time preach
ing "the word of grace”  in the 
face of many difficulties. Next 
they came to Lystra, in which city 
we consider first the experiences 
of

I. The Messengers (Acts 14:8- 
13. 19. 20).

They were immediately faced 
with the case of a man crippled 
from birth — outwardly hopeless, 
but having that inward faith which 
Paul at once recognized. He 
speaks, and God works in mighty

1. Power (vv. 8-10).
Faith releases the unlimited

power of an infinite God. ^t did 
in Lystra almost nineteen hundred 
years ago. It does today wherever 
men believe God. The miracle of 
healing which took place created 
a sensation which resulted in great

2. Popularity (vv. 11-13).
The heathen people were looking

for an incarnation of their gods. 
The supr/ime god in their mytho
logy was Jupiter, and his chief 
attendant was Mercury. In Paul 
and Barnabas they thought they 
saw, these two gods, and began to 
give them acclaim and honor.

The flesh loves popularity. Few 
temptations are so appealing and 
so treacherous to the Christian j 
worker as a desire for popularity. | 
Paul and Barnabas might have I 
argued that such public esteem 
would help them tltgir later proc- i

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

W >ir (' iiiiiiiriiig 
Kriime Pu\i« Pipr, 
l.oMcry Million«

I Ahilily to I'.mliirr
One hundred and fifty-three lead 

ing British econonii.sts, mapping oui
_ ----- a new plan II

preserve peace, 
say "the impor
tance of Ameri
can co-operation 
in the work of 
p e a c e -  making 
cannot be over
estimated.”

It IS to be 
hoped that the 
part that Ameri
ca will play in 
future European 
affairs, such as 
w a r  financing, 
may be very eas
ily overestimated.A rth u r l lr U I » « i i r

If tho.se gentlemen cannot abstain 
from cutting each other s throats 
without the assi.‘'tance and money of 
the United States, why, then let 
them cut each other’s throats.

France is learning that the peo
ple always pay the piper, whoever 
the piper may be—a great conquer
or leading them to v. ar, or a cle\er 
politician loading them with taxes.

In France, sugar lias gone up in 
price; bread and veal have botii 
gone up; two sous a kilogram for 
bread, two sous a pound for veal, 
and the government is held directly 
responsible by the housewife as re
gards the bread, for .he French gov
ernment fixes the price of bread 
as ours fixes the price of postage 
stamps.

an instant hit with the mothers 
of growing daughters us well us 
with the daughters themselves. 
Slightly fi^ed at the waist to ac
cent the mild flare of the skirt, 
this pretty and petite princess 
model goes together like a 
charm, the result of a minimum 
of effort and expense. F u f f  
sleeves, a contrasting Peter Pan 
collar, and a row of small bright 
buttons down the front complete 
the picture.

Daughter will love to choose 
her own fabric — a printed mus
lin, percale, challis or sheer wool 
—and with a tiny bit of coaching 
she can make the frock herself!

Send today for Barbara Bell 
Pattern No. 1828-B, available in 
sizes 4, 6, 8 and 10 years. Size 8 
requires 2 '» yards of 35-inch 
fabric plus '4 yard contrast. 
Send 15 cents in coins.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept,, 367 W. 
Adams St., Chicago, 111.

t  n . l l  SyndU ata — W.NU Sarvica.

Pursuing Trifles
When I see the elaborate study 

and ingenuity displayed "by wom
an in the pusuit of trifles, 1 feel 
no doubt of the capacity for the 
most herculea'i undertakings. — 
Julia Ward Howe.

CLlANi
TIiS

OMSSII
NâTS

it rsually Is
Reward should be in proportion 

to usefulness.

PERFECT HOME DRY CLEARER
3O<,40<,65< B o t t l e s

ALL O R U C C IS T C

I MUÍ-TI SHOE W H ITE  w iH  meé rmh • H A  
Cmmfmtms imfrméiemft o f  fémfH Notmm Ùfy Oommet\ 
H CLtAM MB 0f wmifmrns. imrfm êoTttm é ê f  |

Sufficient
Most m en  a r e  not greedy. 

They’d be satisfied to be genuine
ly loved by one friend.

He/ieve neddmed EYES

I

Trailing behind England and the 
United States the French, with less 
than 20 per cent of American unem
ployment, arc discussing great pub
lic works to absorb the idle.

Billions are spoken of, but the 
"millard,” French word for "bil
lion,”  means only one billion four- 
cent pieces, the franc having been 
reduced by government fiat to that 
price. If a billion meant here 25,- 
000 francs, equivalent to the Ameri
can billion when the dollar was 
good, the French might well faint 
away, although they are fundamen
tally a rich people. *

When Bismarck laid on France an 
indemnity equivalent to $1,000,000,- 
000, after 1870, he thought he ha^ 
asked lo»’ «t| JTxABM ôr“ *' '

The simplicity but irresistible \ 
:harm of princess frocks ac- 1 
counts fur their undiminished , 
popularity and appeal for those 
A'ho sew, and this one will make

Ü S H Í Í É ü l í C t e l

Hotel " tonG o v e r n o r  C l ^ p n

Open to

ofk afll IPPPMUIIOH U1 reli- 1
gions, and by an adaptation of gos
pel truth to their philosophies. ' 

True servants of God like Paul 
and Barnabas were not to be mis- > 
led into either of these pitfalls. 
They vehemently turn away the 
false popularity and earnestly urge 
the • people to "turn from these 
vanities to the living God." Such 
faithful and self-denying witness to 
the gospel is greatly needed.

Tliere followed at once a star- 
tlihg change in the attitude of the 
people. The fanatical Gentiles are 
joined and stirred up by equally : 
fanatical Jews who had followed 
the missionaries, and we soon find 
them meeting ,

3. Persecution (vv. 19, 20).
, Fickle and short-lived is ptipu- 

larity with men. Let us labor to 
please God rather than men.

Paul was stoned and left for 
dead. But God had not forgotten 
him. He never forsakes his own. ' 
It is believed by many that even 1 
while being stoned and near to ‘ 
death, Paul was having the expe
rience which no other man ever 
had, and which he describes in 
II Cor. 12:2-5. Be that as it may, 
God miraculously brings him to 
life and full vigor at once, and the 
messengers go on their way to 
Derbe. As they continue their 
ministry we turn aside for a 
glimpse into ojie of Paul’s epistles 
to consider

11. ’The Message (Rom. 10 8-15). 
The carrier of a message is im

portant, but of far greater import 
18 the message tliat he carnes. 
The word which Paul preached, 
and which you and I must teach 
and preach if we are faithful to 
our calling is "the word of faith.
It is the glorious good news that 
"Whosoever shall call upon the 
name of the Lord shall be saved 

Reader, have you called on his 
name? Have you admitted your 
need of salvation, and in your 
earnest desire to be saved have 
you abandoned every trust in sell- 
righteousness or self-improvement 
and believed on him in y«**»» heart 
as your personal Saviour?
"Now IS the day of salvation. If 
you have. It is your privilege and 
your duty to confess him ‘ 
the mouth," telling everywhere by 
faithful life and testimony t ha t  
Jesus still saves.

subscfTW fT tf>  TOtm re nmei* m
over. Bismarck had guessed bad- ’ 
ly. France is far richer now than 
it was then.

French labor demands the 40- 
hour week and the government 
agrees; it al.so demands wage in
creases from 12 tc 17 per cent, and 
that makes the ceuntry a little 
thoughtful.

With a shorter week, diminished 
production and higher wages, 
bread, sugar, veal and m.any other 
things must go up in price. Possi
bly the French worker, who really 
works, while he is at it, will man
age to produce as much in 40 hours 
as he has done hitherto in 48 or 
more; even then increased wages 
will lie added to the price of living 
and even the worker, who must pay, 
will growl.

How long will America continue 
pouring thousands of millions of dol
lars into gambling, lottery sweep- 
stakes and other foreign enter- 
pri.ses?

It is interesting to read that in 
the banks of Dublin there are 25 
millions of dollars undistributed 
from the so-called "Hospitals 
SweiTstakes." Hospitals did not 
get It—yet.

It might also enlighten this gov
ernment to know that under the law 
no mention can be made of the 

'sweepstakes gambling in England. 
The English are too wise to let their 
money be drained of? in any kind of 
gambling enlerpftse, if it is not 
fciNGLlSll.

Si-hool teacher*, business heads, 
chambers of commerce, even cler
gymen. ir.ighl find a RimkI text in 
Mr. Son, the young Japanese with 
the determined face who won the 

■ h)ng marathon race at the recent 
Olympic games in Berlin.

Nut only could that marvelous 
Japanese runner go. and k ^ p  go
ing. but there seemed no end to his
endurance

Everybody can run, more o- less, 
; but' that by I tse l f  never wms^

maraUion.
The race for success in life is a 

I " „ d ,  mor.
1 vour ability to KEEP GOING.

BOYS! GIRLS! Join Dizzy Dean Winners! Get Valuable Prizes FREE!
Send top from one full-tise yelIow-«nd-blue Grape-Nuts 
package, with name and addrast, to Orapa-Nuts, Battla 
Creek, Mich., for memhership pm, rartificate. and caU- 
lof of 49 fraa prisas. You’ll like crisp, delicious Orapa- 
Nuts it has a winning flavor all its osm. Economical 
to serve, too, for two talilespoonfuls,

—with
provide more variad neS? r-than
manyaliaaity meal. (OITar erpiraa Dae. 
31, 1936. Good only in U. S. A.)

A * « •  C kr Owwal
11m saaM Maa »itaal, la a aaw |

Otar D e i Wlaasrs
New 1936 tw o-too^ »oInI
bmnn» with F r »»  for
1 Grapffi-Nuts pne kac« top.
lacliy Kahhil't F «* t . Just lib* 
Ih tty  c iTw s hat ntrk»1jplstr<1 
rap and nfift. Praa for 2 Orape i 
Nuts pa< kac* tops.

DtfSY D c a n , c/o Q kapb  N tm , Battla Crash. Mich.
1 atwkiaa Nuts pac bag* top* for whrrh sand ma

'ÎKa îfanitiiTTtian^WVWfw. (Put corran postag# on ytwlattar.J
n  Mamharship Pin (safid 1 parkafa top).
S  Lucky Rabbit** Foot (sand 2 packof* tops).
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A L A N Î O  T I I K A T U K
“ t h e  b e s t  in  e n t e r t a i n m e n t “

H O H K R T  lAZi:^ T K X A îS

Friday ¿t Saturday, Srplrnibrr 4 ^ 5  

llo«»t (»ihson &  Harry l>arey in

“POWDEK'^MOKE RANGE'’
with lloh Sli rif, Tom Tjlrr, (Big H«»y) WilltaniH 

and Boots Mallory.

Plus Comedy and News

Sunday, 2 to 6, A Monday, Scptemlrcr 6 & 7 
C;iNGEH IRXiFIfS \  FKKD ASTAIRK In

“FOLLOW THE FLEET’’
with l{and<il|>h Scott

K X 'I 'K A !  l a t f s l  Sep i. Issue '.Mdrch o f flm e ’ .

Plus Comedy

)Ä €*dñenday O n ly  S rp lrn i l> e r  9 lh  

( « e n e  K u > i i ion d  IN

‘ LOVE ON A BET ’
with Wrndy Barrie and H elm  Broderick

The unnual Methodist revival 
closed Sunday nijiht. There were 
three converts who were receivt>d 
into the church Sunday at the 
evening s e r v i c e .  Rev. Paul 
Moon, pastor of the B r o n t e  
Methodist church, did thepreach- 
inK.

W. M. Millican and family 1"«- 
' turned Tuesday from a 1400- 
mile vacation trip, which included 
San Antonio, Corpus Christi,

: Waco, Au«tin, D a l l a s ,  Fort 
I Worth and other points. Mr.
I Millican said the best crops along' 
the route w e r e  in Williamson 
county. j

('laud Barger and his daughter,! 
Myra Sue, arrived Tuesday night 
for a brief visit with his parents. 
They returned to their home in 

! Alpine Thursday.

O P E N I N G
Helpy-Seliy Laundry 

Monday, September 7 lh
Serv«* YourM'lf, *>r Vie VI ill Serve You 

Fquipped to do all finÎHliing work.

PriceH l{euK<mahle.*.Yuur Patronage Appreciated 
('lean Dry Floor,

Helpy-Seify Laundry
Next l>o<»r to Snead Barber Shop

'I t 's  T H e  M o n e y * ’

Comirtj^ Attxactioiys
SAN F R O C IS I 'O ,  .*>i|IZV. M IFK v« SFCRF.TA” Y.

The c o B ( ; i : o r s  i i i s s v .  <;k i :a t

KOAll TO (il.OKA , niul many ntlierM.

N O T ItF !

Rev. J. D. Coleman and E. D* 
Jordan of Robert Lee and J. L. 
Carwi'e and Jim Newton Mont
gomery of Sanco attended the an
nual Runnels liaptist Asso<'iation

This i«. to notify the public|«t Paint Rock. Tuesday, 
that hunting, fishing, hauling Mrs. Reese, old-age }>ension 
wi.od or cll.eiwise Irevsj as^ing, worker, is here this week and ex-

j  is not allowed on iny property 
R. 11. Harris.

Vivian Roane and M iu  Foster, 
who taught two years at Silver, 
returned Wednesday from a visit 
to the Centennial celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Ragsdale of 
near Wingate, are new additions

peels to finish 
all cases in the 
(his trip.

investigation of 
county during

The Baptist revival at Sanco 
with Rev. J. E. Anderson of Ca
rey doing the preaching, closed 
Sunday night. R e v .  Coleman 
stated that results in general were 

j gratifying. Eight were baptized
-------r

to Robert Lee. They have leas-; Russell Marie Smith and Loretta 
fd  the building recently occupied i (Crocker will leave Saturday for 
by the City Dry Cleaners and, the Centennial. Russell Marie 
will ()iH?nue a helpy-selfy laun-j will then go to her home in Fort 
dry that is. where you have ac-i Worth and Loretts. to Riviera* 
cess to washing machines, hot ¡.irs. Russell

,------ ^
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Russell,!Sunday afternoon. During an

Man'p Sniifti * all-day meeting Sunday, the mem-■ • . 1 •

ily Drug Store. I
E. Newton, who has just J 

eted the handsome new! I
W.

completed the handsome new 
school building atM ozelle 
secured the contra< *
srh-K)! btJfWir'i

Locals & Personals
t

Earl Miller of Riverside Calif. I Mr. and Mrs. Cortez Ru.ssell 
visited his cousin, Lem Cowley, left Tuesday to attend the Cen- 
last week for the first time in tennial celebrations. Thev 
thirty years. Mr. Cowley stat- pect to return the last ĉ f the' 
ed that as boys they were insep- week. ^
arable but each went his way inj /• , ,
young manhood and have not '‘ "IM 'lic« at
met until this visit. ' -^»ore.

M t . Miller, a captain during 
the world War, and George Cow
ley who was f i r s t  sergeant, 
were in the same company.

Loyd McGallion paid a b r ie f' one at Voss and the other at 
visit to home-folks last vveek ¿¡ng. 
end. He is painting and paper 
hanging in Brownwood this sum
mer but hopes to g e t  church 
work soon. He stated Saturday 
that there i s some probability 
he will take a pastorate in th e  
Rio Grande Va lley

Elane Perry of Houston is visit
ing her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Perry fo ra  few days.

Loretta Puett of San Angelo 
spent the first part o f the week 
visiting friends and reluti'/es in 
and near Robert Lee.

Mrs. H. S. Weeks and IMrs.
L.B. Hill o f Canadian, Texas are 
visiting friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Lofton Jr. 
o f Blythe, (^alif. are visiting his 
mother Mrs. J. K . Lofton Sr.

Mrs. Marvin Simuson and Lois 
Vowell are attending the Kerr, 
ville Methodist Encampment this< 
week w h e r e  Mrs.>Sfmpson is 
teaching a book on missions. The 
American Negro. Mrs. Sinip.sun 
is district- missioa teacher of the 
Methodist W. M. U. and also 
president of the local society.

The singing school which was 
begun Monday at the Baptist 
church is having a large attend
ance. H. H. Lowe of Winters is 
doing the teaching.

A  moonlight picnic was enjoy-

wuter, etc. to do the faniiiy wash 
for a small price.

I
Si-lioul shot's for children at

W. J. ('iiuibif's.

Miss My van .Morris and O. K.

will also be in Ri. 
viera for awiiiie.

New dresses 
at

Simpson & Co.W. K.

I Cotton has b e e n  coming in 
Gray were in town for a few ̂ rather lively the past few days.
hours Wednesday. The market has been around 12c.

bers of the church held the annu
al conference and elected officers 
and teachers of the church and 
Sunday school for the coming
year. Rev. ('oleman was called 
to pastor the church for another 
year. He has not yet accepted.

I have m oved into my new 
beauty shop and am ready to 
personally serve my custo
mers. Com e to sec me.

Mrs. Woodmansie.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Robertson 
have gone to Pampa for an ex
tended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Boots Franklin 
o f Iraan visited her parents Mr. 
and Mrs F. C. Wojtek and other 
relatives this week returning 
to their home Tuesday.

FOR SALF — Hollar and lot. 
cheap, see

Trank ^mith
Mr. and Mrs* 0. E. Gerron 

were in town the first of the 
week on their way home to 
Odessa from Louisiana where 
they had visited w ith her rela
tives.

Miss Alice Neeley, sister of 
Mrs. H. D. Fish, is here to make 
her home with the Fish family 
for a while. Miss Neeley form- 
fciy lived in Brown county.

I fee ÍM»ok rovers at the Cil.v 
Drug Store,

Mrs. hern Havins, who under
went a major operation at the 
Shannon hospital last week, is 
thought to be improving.

Miss Juanita Barger is in San 
Antonio this wevk attending a 
Bible School which is being held 
at the Tabernacle Baptist church

The Methodist W. M. U. met 
_at the church Monday afternoon 

ed at the city lake Monday night | for a Bible study which was con- 
by, V ir^n ia GrifTith, Dorothy ¡ducted bv Mr . J. S. Gardner. 
CU^t, ^ a r y  May Craddock, ¡ Others present were Mesdanus 

XhadjySf Morrow-, Pauline Roe, Lizzie Hester, W, B. Clift, J. A. 
C fffit in e  Glenm and Cbisnt .Bruwtu., (;. S. Ar-
Winston Gardner, John Roger nold, J. K, Griffith, O, E. More- 
Simpson, T. M. Wylie. Freddie.land. Freeman Clark, W . E. Wil-
Lm Roe. 1 ̂ nks.

Shof
Red Ä Wliflr
PEACHES No 2̂  Can» 2 for 3 3 C

Reti Ä While 
()L I\  ES, (^iiurt Jar ,*{9c

Red A lute

IGE CREAM POWDER 3 pkgs 25c
Reil & While
IMNKAI'l’LK .R IC E , two 12 o* cons 19c

K 0 Baking P o d e r 07. can 
07 cun

I.->c
2‘)c

Brown
I’OW DFREl) SU(;AR, 2, 1 lb \toxe» 15c
Re«l & White

-ViMtiAK (^iiart
Pint

Lie 
I Oc

Red A Vi'hile
fl*V-ll-JElL 3 puckupciK

Fiimoii!« Pri/c
C'.RAT'.KFB JACKS, ¡lacka^e
Ren lliir
SAI..MON, no 1 lall can 

(Goblin IIOIVIINY, 2 no .303 can«

14c
Ic

10c 

15c

Sun S|*«iu

SÂLAÛ DRESSING
B oy, jar« lie  

Ifi oy jar« 23c 
32 jar« 39c

Red a While

M'.IIMIMHLOW H 0 7  p k g  
16 0 7  |>kg

Oc
17e

Morris Supreme

PEANUT BUTTER 0‘«-.
Pure (»ane
S L G A K  10 Ib Cloth Bags

Fresh Fruits &  Vegetables

IJ. S. No. 1

SPU D S, 10 lb.
('ulif<»rnia
L E 'IT I IC E  Icelnirg, 2hMd»

(■Hlifornia
O K A IN G E S  each
( ; h f f n

C a b B a g e ,
Thumpaon«

GfSPßSi '

^cH Hladed
ükEüüN CtlfRV
A-I Soda
ghalkers

iMed. «iye 
hard bead

2 lb.

each

2 lb box

35c

9c

1c
IF 5c

15c
lie
17e

W. J.Cum bie
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